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a trough, which differs irmn tin* lon^-tom mainly in requiring more constant attention on tin1 part of the operator, and which resembles the old (Jerman huddle. Tin* !roii':h run i 1 ; oi a reef a uvular box open above and at one end.
When sandy travel-\ arc in-ill'.; treated, the bottom of the disintegration box (A, Fi',1. .')!), which is about !" inches square, is made of a perforated screen ol wood or; heef iron, ha\mtr hole.-; of from ! inrh to 1 inch in diameter. Tin* dirt, is .-hovelled inf o t hi hi»\. and, eon! rarv 1 o cradle-practice (see p. IU*>), if the '/old is pn-.-t-nt in tine ilakes, mrrrury is added here also, the amount depritdiii'! on the rirhn«'•;;• of fhe ;iuri!er»»u--: material as <icterminiMl hv nssav, the proportion u. rd, ho?A<-\<T, hriji;/ nc\«'r more than in of merenrv to I of ^old, Water is dinvfrd up<>fj the chan.,'e in the l>o,\, ciilicr hv pipes from a reser\oir or mure ol'jen hv ptimpin1.'. and the line material is <-arried through t h" ;'ereen and I a 11., on f o 1 hr fa hie, !>, u htle 1 he pe hides are eollech-d h\' hand and thro\\n auav. Jl rlay i' Iteini1 treated, no screen is used; the lumps are puddled in the bo\, and the mtid carried over hv an overflow of water. The tahle is lightly in« liueti, ahuut *Jn iVct Inn^, and, for the in%«ka.ter part of if;i leir*flK is about l!u iiH-ht's wiile. f! r.\ furnish(Hl with live riilh»s, of which two (<!) near the top ar«» about »j inches hi(i»h, while the others (]), K) are of !r,;; hci"ht, The di-intc*'rai ion of flu- sand is completed on the table with the aid of a small rake continuallv uved by the workman. When ciis iiitc'/ra! ion is complete*, t|p» stream of wafer is diminished in amount, and
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t«>   rabbh'   the   sands   \vliic-h   have   accumulated it*' rontent1^ o{ lljc hwer rilllc-.s up the table ntfain,
th<»   u<»rl^ m;«n   i-otit in
abmr flu* nllle';, pu-i-iu
until I !»e wafer ruir* «'l«'«r, ;tnd In tie e\cepl pyrite is left behind the ritlles when- tin- ;.-(» cjilJcd "»'i'*'v concrni rale " acj'nmulates, Thi.s is cither concen I rated further *»n fli*' -^uiie titl«li«, ur removed and worked on a smaller table, fu either raMi' fhc .'»tM-;*ii! *if \\at«T ft ^t ill lui'liier reditced, bein,!/ |,'nMlnat,ed HO a;» !ocarj'\' awav tii** last parliijes of jniail/,, t^»j»{»tJier wit-h all material;'* o! mtxirrate \vcr/lsl , Mh-li a.'t yarnei •••<, ruf ite, tourmaline, et-c*,, and even all the fin*' pvi'jfr. If tutrciitv lia-t n**f been added pi-eviously, it. is sprinkled on before this laM oprraf ion, unlc^ii the MoM is very course, when no mercury IM addi'd. at anv ?»ta^i- of lit** jU'oreeilm^M,
Tlie " black cofjcejil ntfe," th»iH itbt it iitctl, eonsist.s entirely oi unialisun, niai'iieiiic, and fhe larjr»* ifniinr» of pyrite, The final operation, by which the amalgam i1* ;'»epanifr<l, in th»* most diOicult, a,nd requires I fie ^reat.i'.st umotint of skill on th" part of the operator. The maf-erial is worked on the wutie table ttith very lit! Ir \\aler. ttitlt the aid of a small rake, or more often uilh the luifid of the ttorKnmii, who kneels down by the trough for the purpo.^e. Finiillv, all I In* pyrite having liern washed u\vay» tlie magnet. it e an removed with a nm^itef, ami ijie iiuialwuu collec-led, The tailing from

